Enjoy a Free Day of Science Under the Dome this Sunday!
Science World’s Annual Around The Dome Science Festival Kicks Off This Weekend
With A Free Day on Sunday
September 14, 2017 (Vancouver, BC)—Science World presents the sixth annual Around the Dome Science
Festival starting Saturday, September 16 and running until Sunday, October 1. The celebration of community
science kicks off with the Community Science Celebration weekend that includes a free day on Sunday,
September 17, thanks to support from Science World’s long-standing partner, BC Hydro. The free day takes
place this Sunday at Science World (1455 Quebec Street) from 10 AM to 6 PM.
The Community Science Celebration will include eye-popping science shows, demonstrations, challenges and
an opportunity to meet people in the community doing cool science, technology, engineering and math (STEM)
every day. Many of Science World's community partners will be on hand to answer questions and show
participants what’s new in the community.
“Thanks to the support of our partner BC Hydro, we’re able to kick off our Science Festival with a free day this
Sunday,” said Scott Sampson, President and CEO of Science World. “We’re thrilled to be able to offer this free
day on Sunday, it provides us with an opportunity to engage even more visitors with science and technology
that’s happening right in our own backyards.”
Make sure to check out other fun-filled weekends and events such as:





Everything We Don’t Know About The Universe Explained—Dark Matter to the Big Bang (September
18)
Cider Making Workshop—Make your own fresh-pressed cider to enjoy at home (September 24)
Starry Night Party—Family-friendly stargazing using telescopes (September 29)
First Responders Weekend (September 30 and October 1)

To find out more about Science World’s Science Festival and to see the full calendar,
visit scienceworld.ca/scifest.
Photos are available at this link.
Guests are encouraged to experience more of their community and help reduce our carbon footprint by taking
public transit.
About Science World
Science World British Columbia is a charitable organization that engages British Columbians in science and
inspires future science and technology leadership throughout our province.
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